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Watch Out Fellas!

Pat Brown sets new term as governor-Glenn M. Anderson
reelected lieutenant governor-Stanle¡' Mosk retains attorîey
general þost.

Art. collectors, potterì¡ prospec-

to|s, shoplifters and anyone else
interested in obtaining fine pieces
of ¿rrt at bargain prices are invited to attend the sidewalk art
display sponsored by the Fine
Arts Club.
The donated paiDtings, sculptures, and various other works
of art wiII go on display next

These facts are very important to the fast gror¡/ing state
of California. Nobody would probably argue this point, either
if they were for or against these'l
creä,te a fund for proceeds from
m€n and. others like them.
generatr obligation
But, aDother issue thât passed sale of state
bonds.
by a whopping majority may be
just as importânt, it not ¡ilore 14. Permits sale of tidel¿ìnds
!

subject to conditions inrposed hy
mportant.
legisla,ture.
the
1'ha.t issue is Proposition 1.4.,
15. Provides that San I'raur+'bich could, in an indirec¿ way,
help provide bet.ter state leaders cisco, Los .A.ngeles, Alameda, San
DÍego, Orange and Santa Clara
iD the future.
Tho st¿te
for. the 27O Counties be emplowered to set up
i

tot¡¡Is
mllliorr doUrtr college tirl pr.oposition fr<¡m 22,lJ14 of tl¡o st¿ùte's
SO.a20 precincts were 2,O.3t1,267
yes Yot€s aÃil f)92,422 no votes.
The final Fresno County count
showed 62,264 ln favor of 1A
and 30,.171 oppos€d.
'Another lmportant Propositlon
passed was No. 13, whfch remor-es the 100 acre linrit on tex
exempt grounds of non-proflt
colleges.

Eighty per cent of ProÞosltion
l.A,'s $2?0 milli<¡ru,wûl ge*te'õtate

colleges, the University of Cali-

fornia and public junior colleges
for buildings. Tv¡enty per cent
goes to narcotic control centers,
mental hygiene institutlons and
conservation ând forestry camps.
Almost the same Dreasllre was
deìfeated in tbe June 5th primary.
Among other propositions these

were leading:

6. Provides th¿rt l¿,w's cr.eùting
st^a¡e indobtednes.s l¡e a,pproved
by úwo.thlrds o,f each house l¡efore being submitte<I to voters.
7. Empowers the legislature to
propose complete or partlal revisions of the state constiutioD for
subqrission to voters. Under present law it can proposed liDìited
amendments only.

9. Authorizes the legislature to

Summer Jobs
.,

t t

AvorloÞle
,r
r n E urope
^

shack.

Judy Kelley, chairman of the
show, said that all obJects will
be sold at prices ranging from
one to five dollars. Profits will
be used to sponsor the Salon de

16. Repeals and amends several
of the state constltution, to make it more workable.

Art ln

stag eled four
(Continred on Page 2)

"All menrbers, which includes
all woruen students at l-CC, are
cordially invited to attend," invited Jânice Jackson, Þresident.
A\\¡S will honor -the following
officers: Miss Jackson, Lesile
Guenzel, r'ice president; LaVern
Lett, secretary and Pat Johnstoù,
ICC representative.
All u'otnen students interested
iD attendint the diltner rnust
make ¡'eservations, state(l the
president. Stârtint Nov. 6, in the
nain floor of the student center.
'Ihe 50 cents deposit can be ru¿rtle.
'ilhe funds will be returned at the
diÌì ner.

studcrnt ceuter.
The l¡uses rviìl be in flont of

the

:ldminlstration building,

S:r,turd:ry and *'ill depârt at
.",:3O I'ÙI for Stockton,
The ¡rp b*r,n<l, pep gills nn<I
yell learlers rvill ¿lso go on tlte

trip.

an

all-school

dent, safd that istudents who wlsh

to donate objects for the

ROGERS, FCC yell leqder, tumbles over six Rqlly
Club members during holf time qctivities of lost'week's
AWS To Hqve DARREL
footboll gqme. Immediotely cfter this picture wqs tqken,
Rogers leo¡red over seven merpbers. .
(Frey Photo)
Annuol Dinner
ovemiber f4' Success?

center.

December,

exhtblt for the communlty.
Roger Derryberry, club presl-

18. Provldes

Stockton Game
Bus Rides Free

Intereste<l students may obtain

day on tlìe east wall of the rally

pïor.isions

Next on the zrgenda f or the
A\\¡S will be the Christmâs Form¿rì, teaturing Keith \ /illiams
alrrl his b¿nd ffom Hollywood,
Package arrangements inclurl- wlrich will be ìrel<ì in the Raining European tours and employ- bow BaÌlroom, Dec. 7.
ment are being offered to college
students for the summer of 1963.
'I'he rllnerican Stutlent Inf ormation Service of Luxemborg,
which is sponsoring the Drogratn,
said that the jobs ¿re offe¡ed in
conjunction with package arrangements costing frorn 9150 to
'Ihe l'CO fl,a,ìly Cormnittee
$?99. Dach ¿rpplicant is provide<t Iru,s r,qserve<ì two buses to trJie
ìrith an,albun of lantuage rec- students to tho grmre Saturda¡'.
ords of the couutry in which he Tho Iì¿nus rvill play Stockton
wfll be v¡orkint, a student pass Jr¡nior Crrllege at 8 I,M.
allowing the bearer discounts
l'lle ticl<ets a,re free, but ¿ì
throughout Europe, complete ac- dolkrt de¡rosit is r.er¡uired to
cident and health insura"nce cov- reserve ¿¡, se¿rt and it will be reerage as wêll as a choice of Euro- turne<I on the l¡us. Tickets will
pean tours ranging from six to 24 l)o ar'¿ril¿¡,l¡le until totnolrottr'
days.
from 11 AM until 1 Plf in the
a complete 20 pâge prospectus
and a European employment application by wriling directty to
ASIS,22 Al'enue de la Liberte,
Luxembourg City, Grand Duchy
of Luxembourg. Enclose 20 cents
for an i¡rruediate air-m¿il rer¡lv.

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-

tax appeals bdards r¡¡ith power
to equalize assessments.

Associated Women Students
are to have their annual installatlon dfnner to honor their new
officers. Nov. 14, at 6 PM in the
committee room of the student

Fine Arls CIub
To Put On
SidewolkShow

Federal Govt. Training Program

Appears To Be Big Success

sale

should contact hlm or Dean
Draper, the club sponsor, by tomorrow.
Members of the I'lne Arts Club

who

will

serve refreshnentô are

Mtldrerl Glbbons, Â¡zell Grace,
Juöy ' I(eHef, - ùftt€Ê*fta€Eloaâ,to,
Bruce Broyles, Llnala Wright,
Robert Luther, Judy Rohrbaugh

and Gerald Dias.
Free coffee wtll be served ¿nd
cake will be sold fo¡ 10 cents

a

pieee.

5K¡ CLUB MEETS
A

representa.tive

of a, local
wiII dis-

sporting goods store

cuss ski equipmont at Ð meoting of the Ski Club next Wed-

, nesday.

fornian, Oct, 27.
The speaker reported that 24
persons, who had been put out of
work by technological advances,
were being trained as welders.
They receive 29 hours a week
instruction ín a 42 week course.
Goolsby participated in a forum
on "Changing Requirements in
Skills and Knowledge of Workers." "The enthusiasm and attendance has been gootl. If they
continuè, I see no reason why
they can't come out of the course
with skills to make a living," saitl
the apprentice trainer,
the I¡resno City College prog|arn is tlìe second of its type fn
the state.

The California Äpprenticeship
Council sets policy for apprentice
training progÌams throughout tlìe
state.

It will be held at 7:$0 PM
in tho sùudent loungo. Club

President Willia,m Owen has
invited skiers antl non-skiers to
attend the session.

FCC Plg,cement OÍfice Helps
Over 80 Sfude nlsObtoin Jobs
More than 80 FCC students have obtained part time jobs

since the state department of employment opened a job placement office in the college last August.
Several Fresno City College graduates hâve been plaeed in
full time jobs. The office, located in room 100 of the technical and. industrial buildinss, \¡¡
opene(l on a cooperative basisl|tt
I

.iüi:
with Fcc providing
and facilities and the deÞartment I ticeship coordin¿rtoù. of tl¡o Inter- providing
a full time interviewer'.
na,tiorurl Brotherho<xl of Electlic¿r"l
\\¡illard
Marsh, head of the
\U'olkers No. 11 of Los Ange.les,
The student lounge is now
Fres¡ro department, explained tlrat
a,lso spoke.
job opportunities âre provided bl' open exclusively for student usé,
"I don't worry so much about employers who contact the office since the remodeling of rooms
apprentices comint into a trade
and by opportunities Iistetl at the 210 and 274 of, the administra-

iäi

H¿rroltl G. Scìr¡¡riéde¡.er, ¿¡ppren-

lStudent Lounge

ls Now Open

as I do about whether the older
men already in can keep up,"

clepartrnen

t's ¡na,in

of f ice.

tion building has been completed.

"The lounge was previously
"Ðmpìoyers needing a student
Schmiederer said, conrmenting on
for
thern
call
the closed because it was being used
to
work
should
the current problem of educating
journeymen to keep up with office ât AI\( 4-47 27 ." stated as a temporary classroom until
the work on these rooms was
Marsh.
technological ad\'ances.
completed," reported Doris DeaS<:h¡nieder.er, s¡r.itl llis kxwl
kins, dean of 'wotnen.
union is tr')'ing t() c'n<rorrrrrge erlu'I'he rooms were to be recation a.rnong members before
modele<l
<luring the summer, but
Beca,use of the Vetera¡'s
théy become unemployed, rather
rvas delayed because of
\ry'ork
tiìe
th:rn after', als job retraining pro. druy holitlay Monrlry, antl tlle ¿r labor dispute.
griuns tlo. This, the IBEW co- 'f,lr:rnksgiving r:rrrr,iion, N<¡v. 22
Room 212, which is localed beotdinâ,tor asserted, is h¿ud t<¡ do :rnd 28, the R:urr¡r:rge editors t*'een the ( wo rooms, was not
Iulr'e ¿r,nno¡¡n<'txl th¿rt thele u'ill
bec¿r,use oklerr petsorrs r.esist going
inclu<Ied in the remodeling. proj. be no R:rmp:rge publÍshed tuttil
lxlck to school.
ect, but it was not usable as a
Nor'. 29.
Charles F. H¿rnna, chief of the
At th:tt ti¡¡re the lltr,ttt¡xrge rlill classroom since the noise from
state divisio¡t of apprenticeship resnnle rreekly publica,tion,
the work ïras too loud and disi

|

Rampage Holiday

I

standârds, presi<led at the forum.

turberl the

strt<ìents.
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Dennis llagoblan
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DoD Foster-.
Bill Hord----Richard

Business Monoger..-.--..-.-..-..-Don Petrucelli
AdvertisiDgr Monoger....-....]ohnny Moronion
Secrelqries......................Edith Moe Vcughn,
Suson Hoove¡

"And they're off ancl crawling"

will be the call which will trig-

ger tìre activities àt the First Na-

tional Baby Alligator Racés to be
...-......--...Manasinr Editor hosted by Bakersfield Junior Col-------------.Feature Editor lege on Dec. 5.
---..------News Editor

----------Sports

I
I
I

Jim
Editor man¿gerWallace, A.S.B. buslness
at Bakersfield JC, who
also serves as Chairman of Aligator Races, has invited FCC to participate in the contest for dimunitive members of the reptilian

I

set. The student council is currently considering the proposi-

EdÍtorÍol

PASSAGE OF IA
KEEPS SCHOOT.S

AI

Californians have taken a giant stride forward in the field
of education. Proposition 1A has'been passed.
The passage of the bond issue shows that Californians
have the foresight and integrity to r.ealize that the needs
of tomorrow can be met only through a strong system of
higher education today.
This state no\M \trill continue in its policy of providing an
educational system second to none in the nation.
We are fortunate to live in a state with an administration
which is genuinely interested in the welf¿re of the citizens,
and which has the organization and know how to set such
progïams into action and see'them through to completion.
TOM WALLS

Peppiesf Peppers

tion.

The registration fee for

the

event is $5, which includes the
cost of buying, feeding, and train-

ing of the coDtestants. All entrants in the heat races will
RAM-A.GATOR
FIGHT SONG?

C'mon Rams, let's not be slow
Lest FCC be late.
Our boys'll be on the go
When the 'Gators reach the gate.

They'll sing lt f¿r a¡rd they'll
slng

it

wide

Theeo praises th¡rt ì,rilI como lator
Because ì/ye wore by hls slde

Our doar llttle ram-a-gafor.

lVtth alt thls Blory in our lap
Thls whole falr olty will know
We put our colleg'e on the map
'When our alllgator stole the

DR. ]OHN DUKE, Fresno Stote College journolism professor, points out the merits crrd shortcomings of the lecding
newspqper of Rome. Duke spoke lqst week to Phil Smith's
"lntroduction to Mcrss Communicr¡tions" clqss. (Scott Phoûo)

Dukel Talk Compares
U.S.-Foreign Press
By RICIIA.RD S.AI/ÂIS

show.

So, hop on the Ra,m-a-gator
waSon

And chee¡ him on to flrst
And tf ho gets to laggin'
ll¡e rvon't l¡e none the worse.
BILIJ HORD
range between 8 and 20 inches in

length, with no haDdlcap.
Trophles wtll þe awarded to
the three quickest creepers ln the
run-offs, wlth rlbbons going to
the top thrêe ln each heat.

SHARON HUNNICUTT hos
been selected os pep girl of

the week. Miss Hunniqutt,
is q groduote of Fresno

heod pep girl this semester,
Hish.

Reolly
Un-soturoted?

Dr. Duke, a local connolsseur than the Tlmes and in my rein hls fteld, matched the 'world- cent trip to New York I yas trewide newspapers of today to the mendously lmpressed with its
Âmerlcan press lu content, circu- cûlteat, makeup and readorshlD-,"

latlon, typography and makeup.
In dofng so, Dr. Duke stressed
the fact that the overseas edito¡s
aEd critlcs rate the Unlted States
De$'ËX¡apers as being more or less
Bakersfleld Student-body Presl- a gensational type of press comdent John Ben Casey remarked; pared to the German, JaPanese
"\üith due respect to the ¡est of or Indian n€wspapers.
the animal world, Ì¡e feel that
' Ger:rna¡¡s I)isapprovo
the alligator population of the
"The
German editors have litworltl deserves a place in the
annals of Americau history. We tle lespec¿ for our DewsPaPers
IAN CLEMANS, sophomore hope that your college will want because of t-he sensational lrrintPE mojor, ot FCC hc¡s been to be iepresented in this national ing that appears. Il.or ex¿¡mple,
selected os cheerieqder of event and. wlsh you the best of they clai¡u tlÌat stories which are
the week. Miss Clemens is Iuck in the posslbility of having related to accidents, murders,
a groduote of Scnr Lorenzo the fastest baby alligator in the nÌovie stars, society, etc. are useHiqh School.
less and do nothing but t¿ke uP
u.s."
space," related Dr. Duke.
"!-urthermore, the Germans,

ßu¡¡inç tfuound
ls Poly

week.

Ily Tt)M lv-{l,t.s
l¡eature Edito¡

**

Danish Student

Lives
N

W

ielsen

SLudents fronr

ers. Oue interesting pofnt was
the nìaterial in which most foreign uewspapers tvere Drinted
upon such âs the poorly ilustrated f imes of Indo¡resia r¡hich has
a yello\¡¡ish eftect.
l>oor Worxl Pulp

"'l'he Ìeason for this yellowish
color of newspapers is the lack
of goo(I \¡/ood pulp, due to the

ily

all cor¡rers of

job in toreign atfairs tltan our prinl," s¿¡.id Dr. Duke. "Some
publications, ì1ence, take a dim newspapel's overseas use dark
look ¿t the America¡r press.
prinl, rMlìich is callerl bold-type,
lllore Aocuracy

"Ilowever," Dr. Duke

co¡t-

Tokyo, whlch has over 5,000,000
Mlss AbeI met Paul Nielsen, circulated papers and a staff
stronghold of the "Youug Prohibttlonlsts" party at a ce¡taln eastern FCC's vice-president, in Den- membership of nerly 6,000,"
college has collapsed,
mark where he lnvited her to Dr. Duke commented.
deserr-lng
a
morne
to
happened
I¡iXés Hor¡ld-Trlbnno
ha,vo
spend a y€ar with hls famlly
couldn't
seyr
lt
I
"Cheers,"
"New York's largest paper, the
gFoup. Âftor all, evory<xre knows thst collego etudents don't drlnk while attending Fresno Clty ColHerald-Trlbune, ls evetr bltger
lege.
r,rr!¡woyr excopt ma,ybo on s¡reclal occasións, llke weeksnds
horne countrT.

conselvative paper and many oth-

J¿panese and Finnish newspapers econourical problems.
plint materials such as novels,
"In regards to typography, not

their
The Madison Ave. Moguls have really outdone thetllselves this lhe earth are representirìg
tinued "The US papers, due probyear.
hornela¡rds
FCC
at
this
'with
time. Just wheÌì I thought v¡e had been thoroughly saturated
¿bly to the ìarge nurnber of
year
Clìarlotte
Abel,
an
18
old
un-saturates, they've come uP with another one-DOG FOOD!
fl'eshrnan exchange student from pages, do a ¡nuch more accurate
job of coverate in actual conAashus, Denrnark was asked what
¿ls
îh:r.t,'s right, poly urr-sarturntetl tlog f<¡od. At first I t(rok this
te¡rt than rìewspal)ers abroatl."
sontething ¡.rru nriglrt l[.ing u¡r rvlrttn tlte p¿¡r'ty convers¿ùtion begins to her early irnpressions of FCC
'were.
Dr. Duke also stated tlìat
lag, l¡r¡t then nry cor¡sciellce l)egrln t() get tlle be-st r¡f lne. After all, I
Americans actually tìrink that the
"
!'CC
is
very
lieren
rom
dif
t
f
not
to
So
souretllitìE'
frienrl"
or
best
tr
rtryselt
as
sotl, <¡f flrn<'¡'
"dog's
Times is tlìe largest
let MY tl<¡g's <'!¡olestot':rl brÚìdÙ¡r slloÌtelt HIS life' I borrght il c¿r'n of tlte University of Denmark Nerv York gleatest
rrews¡raper in
not
if
the
(which
plans
she
lo
attend)
in
the stufl.
that students thele can take aca- the world but this is not true.
"1'he US ne\¡¡spapers are fair"Ilere Ilowser," I offered, "try solIIe of this. It's poly un-satulated." demic sub jects only" she
ly larger in size, content and
In return I got sort of a dogitish-type stare that seemed to say answerecl.
llfiss Abel, u'ho ¿rùtt'rxletl lll¡rr- pages but lack in circulation to
"What'sa matter, have you been out in the sun too long?"
selisburg G¡rnruwium (the l)rm- the foreign dailies such as the
"Oh rvell, ther€'s a sucker born overy minutor" I sighed as I wont ish eqrrivalent t() ¿n Àr¡reric¿n London Daily Express which
off to a l¡¿tlrtul¡ full of 24 hour protec0lon (don't you wlsh overT- high school) before corning to the prints an estimated 4,000,000
body did?), l¡rushed my teeúh with toothpaste forttfiod with plasti' U.S., plans to mÐJor in English copies as compared to the New
mycocolus to lnsure 46 ¡ror cent forver c¿ùvities, ¿urd retired on a ¡md Gerrna,n liter¡ture ¡rt tJre uni- York Times which h¿s approxnr¿ttr.es¡s drsolutely gunranteetl to let rne wake rr¡r feeling beúter than versity. This will t¡rko seven imately 1,800,000.
when f we'nt to bod.
yea,rs, she expla,ined, because she
"Probably the largest newspaI hoped so.
wlshes to teacl¡ literature in her per ln the world Is located in
'Word has reached thls corner (as words so often tlo) that the last

Dr. Duke e.rhibited v¿rious
foreign ne\ryspapers such as the
Le Figaro, Italy's larges¿ paper;
the Die. Ilurter, the Norwegiatr

¿r't, Drusic and even do a better ¿r.ll l)âpers look the same in

ith
Fa m

Nevertheless, aceording to Dr.
Duke, the US rìewsp¿pers E¡e
quire larHer than papers .in
Ii'rance, It¿rly, NorÌray and lndia.

luorc th¿ln others.
"One thing ce¡'t¿riD ¿bou¿ for-

eign rìewsilapers is that after
visiting tÌrese different countries
]'ou will l'ind tllat tlìeir person4lil"¡. is actuillly pritìted in their
papers," Dr. Duke concluded.

School Measures
Pass ln Stafe
(Cou.ti.nued frorn Page I )
¡'erlt tr¡r¡rointuteut of :ûcohol bover'¿ìge o(tntÌol t¡r¡lells lx>¿u'd rut¡rubers.

20. -tj¡ltpoÌ¡ers the leglslature
to ¿¡,rr,entl the boxilrg end wrestling ¿rct.
21. Provides that the names of
incumbent. superior cou¡t judte6
in Los Angeles County need not
appear on the ballot lf they are
unopposecl.

22- Provides that qualifled
osteopâths rvho elect to use the
term MD will be subject to Jurlsdictlon of the board of medlcal
examlnerg rather thaa the board
of osteopathic examiners.

Thrrsdoy, November 8, 1962
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Poge Threc

Qan Separtee

Government Skefcfres

('Ihe infornration in tbls colurUr
the newsÞrrtx.rs of
colleges ¡ rvolved
y Shlron \\'ieser,
ter,

)

A|¡I¡AN HANCOCI{ COI/,EGE
of Santa Marta ( "Bulldogs Bark" )

Enrollment Sef,
FCC's La rgest

a new first this semester, when Nancy trfarper became
the collete's first majorette.
l)uring hor four yenrs :rt HillThe report to the state department of education reveals
top High ln Chula Vistan Miss -the college has had nearly an eight percent increase over
Harper wa^s a majorette, tnd also last fall's official total of 6,276.
thrring one of those years the 1g , The official total of 5,679 was computed at the end of
yé,a.r old sophomore was the he¿d September but not reported until Tùesäay.
of the group when they won the Holstein said the current total includes 2,26L full-time
\trest Coast cha.rnpionship.
students and 3,418 part-time
those taking fewer than 12
The majorette has also won units.
Men outnumber wome
honors as San Diego County
two to one;
champion twirler, and when form- therê are 3,746 men and
n total 3,746
er President Eisenhower visited men and 1,933 women.
sophomores
in San Diego, Miss Harper was 1,166, and adults 679.
olre of the girls chosen from Sa.n
Diego County to twlrl for hinr.
received

SOT'HOMORE MITCHELL
BOWEiR'S campus activities include l)eing a student council representative, Rampage reporter
and chairman of a standing committee on student council.

LESLIE .GIIENZEL

entered

student activities upon arrival at

Fresno City College; although
this .is her first semester, Miss

*n+

l¡OS ANGELES CIîY

.COIJ-

Guenzel is student body commis- I,EGE "Collegian" owns oue out
of the three Japanese typewriters
sionêr of scholarships.

lle also served as chairman of The vice-president of Associ- in the United States.
the homecoming âance and ac- ated Women Stude[ts ]ryas decorThe typewriter, located in the
comodatiorrs chalrman for the ations chalrman of the home- foreign lantuage department, opcomlng dance.
Ramburger Roundup.
erates on a principle simllar to
The secondary educatlon ma- a llnotype and. can teproduce
Eower's interests lie ln the
hopes to travel and teach ln 2500 Kanji, 51 Hiragana and 51
fields of publlc relatlons and po- Jor
Europe after finishlng college. Katakana characters.
litieal science. He hopes to attend The 18 year-old is a gracluate of
"The ma.chlno'is used for preÞ
San li'ranclsco State College,
tr''resno lligh School.
¡rrrtlon in lnstnrctlonal and test
ma,úorial. Its precieiòn mak€ô the
m¿torial mo¡e offective tha¡r
charactersr" sa.ld Carlos R. Morrlson, forolgn languago lnstmc-

S#udenf Council Members
Trek To Asilomor Meeting

City College student council members will
attend the state meeting of the Califorriia Junior College
Student Government Association. It will be held Nov. 15-Í?
Ï-i*ive Fresno

tor.
"AD, operator can type 50

c\ar-

For informotion leoding

of

to

block Germon-type
cornero with flosh otlochment.
No queslions osked. Coll BA
retunn

2-9277.

ll.l.s.
4 P]ECE SUITS - JACKET,
POST GRAD SLACKS,
REVERSIBLE VEST, PLA¡D
PXPER SLACKS.

ALL

4

PIECES

$3ges
o

PEBBTE BEACH
SPORTSWEAR
a

HEUSEN
SHIRTS

Elglrt Mømbers

of Don PeJo Beth Jackson, Rlcha.rd. .A,nder¡on, Bitl Marfln, Karen
Cavalanl, Ron Manuto, Blll Owen,
The team conslsts

cohmented.

*tt

that he hopes to call a special pIace.
election later this semester.
Janice Jackson, Fred Martin,
Sarkis Avakian and Jo Beth

Jackson will also attend the conference at Asilomar.

Ì':r,ita lle¡rre,sented JOs
During the summer X''aiela represented the 72 Californi¿ col-

Bohq'is

"hel at

..THE PROMISED
ONE
HAS COME''

Talkers

SUNDAY-2:3O P.il.
{t Hotel Cqlifornion

¿t-S ta+io¡d-Ilnt=

Iþat

J--¿*È-.¡ÈÀ +i+i414;r3t r>

ln

-+j." r

Speoker

UOP

The 'debaters \r'on '

Fresno County cor-

, BAHA! U' LIAH

These meu¡bers wlll partlclpate
ln the coming tournam€nt and
ãlso competed last weekend ln a
verslty,

of

diolly invite you to o progrom
procloiming . . .

s¡td Bob Rogers.

OI'R

EUI.AIIA BARROW BOBO
Nqtionol Boho'i leclurer

rounds

A1l WEtCOitE
Admission Free-No Collection
Write for free literolure ,2483
Thorne, Fresno or Phone

r

AD 7-8132

-

Carnival, Mardi
Graz Top ICC
?
)pnng AcÎtvtltes
"A carnival, a bowling tourna-

leges at the NSA student con- rDeÌìt, a rnar<li graz and Christgress ¿t Ohio State University.
nlas activities he¿d the list of
Lasl year the California or- spring festivities of the tentâtive
ganizalion requested thaf FCC inter-club council plan.
fiutl out about the advisability of
"These are only some ol many
joining the NSA, and the asso- possibilities for activities, which
cialed students of Fresno City will be submitted to the clubs
College dispatched tr'¿ieta to the for their acceptance," reported
NSA conference.
Fred Martin, student body vice
president and ICC president.

RENT A

ICC fìrr¡rose

The purpose of Inter-club coun-

cil, sponsored by ùIiss Doris
Deakins, is to coordinate the

clubs on carnpus through ICC is
as to promote more intellectual
arrd cuttulal activities oD. cartpus
for the tr'CC studelrt body.

o

ROUGH

competitlon

at the tournament.

against such schools as Unlverslty of Utah, University of Nevada, ,Stockton College, UnlverIfowever, you ma,y find the fed- slty of Pacific, and the University
conference at Reedley College.
If the NS.A, proposal is passgd eral authorities interested ln the of Califo¡nia, at Berkely.
at the conference ne-'(t week, pâ,per yor¡ used to prtnt lt onr so
"We have a good team," stated
Fresuo City College could be the retrieve it wit,L ca,r¡tio¡r. Carnpus
tirst California junior college to police think a photocopler was
PAÍRONIZE
used. to mnke the bill.
hold rnenbership in the NSA.
The janitorial force would like
ADVERÍISERS
Vote-I)eciding lt-actor
to ma\e a request of the phanA student 'body vote at FCC tom.mòney-m¿þs¡
please don't
woulcl be the final deciding f¿ic- leave your money
- lying around
tor in joining. Faieta has stated the library
it clutters up the

FOR BETTER SCHOOT GRADES

VAN

FCC debaters will travel to the tr'ranz Weiuschenk, debate coach
Unlverslty of Pacific for the at Fresno Clty College, "but we
Northern California Forensic Às- need a lot more experience. It
soclatlon Invitational Tournament was a good showing for the flrst
Nov. 9-10.
time in partlcipatlon."
The team will be almlng for
the junlor college sweepstakes
trophy. This wlll be glven to the
school whlch sco¡es the htghest
BAflA't lyoßtD FAnfl
ln the flnal round of

acters per mlnute wlth ease," he trucelli,

¿t Asilomar.
I'RESNO 9TAID OOII/DG¡E'S
FCC student body president Fred Faieta will propose that Collegian reports that oq the
the Callfornla body affilfate wlthl
campus was found
a homethe Natiotral Student Assoclatlon.. FCC results were satlsfactory, made $10 b¡ll.
The owner m.ay call for lt at
Hiot-Þleq, whlch àas *lreaöy.been tlre. entlre çJCSG4' wlll Join the
the campus securlty gatrol ofapproved by the Central Califor- natlonal group as a bloc.
I'la.n Gets Endorsouent
fice. It was found on a table ln
nia section of the state organlzatioD consists of two steps: (1)
IIis plan was endorsed by the the llbrary Tuesday, Oct. 30 by
¡'resno City College join the Na- tr'CC student council earller this custodldn Roy Meeker (ln case
tional Student Association for a semester ancl by the Central Cali- you're wondering where you left
]-ear'e t,rial period. (2) If the fornia unit two weeks a15o at a it, Mr. Moneymaker).
REWARD

Debate Mass Go
To UOP Tourney

RIDER

SLACKS

It

HARRIS HAUNTS
For the compers cohort who prides himself in thot leon
losling look
Horris offers o new totolly different
effect, in dork twist wqshoble slockings. . lncidentolty,
theii price will sotisfy even the slowest wollet.
SEE THEM AT

IOC Helps Clubs
conslsted of the varlous cârtr:

pus clubs sponsoring queen candidates, a parade, the making of

LE0l{'s
frIIEN'S WEAR
3626 Venturo
Phone AD l -5293

Rentol Applies to Purchosc . . .
All iloke¡ to Choose Fron¡

Volley lypewrÍter
COMPANY
1929 Fre¡no

Strcel

Arut ó-993ó

Frcg¡o

floats and was concluded. by a
dance after the football gane.
"Through complete spirlted
club cooperatlon we hope to make
FCC ¿ place where the students

can reach both lntellectual and
social advancement, and Eake
FCC a place for whlch to be
proud of," Martltr concluded.

BACK ROOM

Salph Cro¿^t
7ló

Eost Olive Avenæ

fhursdoy, Novcrnbcr 8, 1962

TAMPAGE

?oge Four

t

FCC Ram Haftiers After

Martinez And Carlton Lead Search
Run
For lndividual T¡fles in Valley
in

place ln both duals.
Àuburn.
By BILL HORD
I College
November 16 the Rams wlll be I The Northern Callfornla meet
Fresno City College's cross
country aces, led by sophomore out to defend their Northern Calf- I wtll close the season for the

fornia championshlp at

LyaI Carlton and freshman Frank
Martlnez, Êet their sights on the

Sierra I Fresno City Collete harriers.

Valley Conference meet tomorrov¡

at Visalia.
The Rams sport a 3-1 conference record going into the loop
nìeet and snared the runner-uP

title in team competition
College of the Sequoias.

RAM PERSONALITIES

behind

COS went undefeated through

dual competition, handing I¡reslìo

its only defeat other than its
third place finish in tlìe Sacra-

cRoSS COUNTRY ACES-Lvd Corlton

mento Invitational.
However, the distance aces will
be out for individ.ual honors at
Mooney Grove Park tomorrow
and both Martinez and Carlton
are a threat to take the top prize'
Carlton, who was Fresno's top
runDer last year, has been slight-

""d Tffi[Yfftåtf

Iy overshadowed bf the wicked
trail cut by Martinez, a Fresno
High grad.

HOSTS COs NEXT WEEK

Martinez proved he'd be tough

FCCTrovels ToSfockton
After 26-12 Home Loss

to beat with a palr of

vlctories

in the first two neets of the Year
and hls pace hasn't slowed.
Two weeks ato Martlnez lower€d the .A.merlcan River course

'¡eèord and last week he paced the
Levi
fullback
Rams in a 16-41 trounclng' of
and
ea.ldera;
the
Chuck
It took a superb effort on
Modesto.
part of Sacramento CltY Collège Owens.
to dowu the determined Rams NoY. 17 the Rams wlll be back Carlton followed close behind
Friday ntght, but a small and bat- at Mclane Stadlum to close the Martinez in both meets and antered tr.CC squad lost tround in season agalnst College of the Se- other FCC rutrner, Rupert Snetquolas at 8:00.
zinger. gave the Rams a thlrd
the second half, 26-12.

The R"-ç. beld Jhplr ov¡n ir

the first half, trafllng bY onIY one
point at haÌftime, 13-12, but the

Panthers' flow of fresh substitutes finally wore down the Ram

LARRY GARDNER
Dave Ruiz, a 5'11" 180 pound
Larry Gardner, a rugted 175
pounder from Washington Unlon freshman, has become a nainHigh of Easton has bolstered the stay ln the Ram backfleld since
R,am squad more on defense than shaklng off a leg injur)- suttered
in the prep all star football game.
on offense.
Gardner, who came to the
Rufz, a four-year letterman ln
Rams as a fullback, qulckly hlgh school, was picked the most
showed hls prowess on defense, valuable player on Sagger's
¡út a sbrained aiÈtd has Ëept óhamptonship team a year ago,
him from considerable actlon the and was named captain îor the
Iast two weeks. He ls an engln- North in the annual state shrine
game in August.
eering major.

line.

Ir'ullbacks l,evi Orvens ¿ncl
Woody l(nott ttllied for the
Il¿uus in the tirsÚ ha.lf, Olvens'

Grapplers Begin
Workouts Today

Iop' und , Knott's o'n a 48'ya,rd

Wrestling Coach Paul Cookinghaur, substituting for Hans 'Wiedenheefer, has çalled the season's
first practice today at 3 PM.
Cookingham expects the following grapplers from last year's

score colning on ra flve-yilrd gal-

run.
Sacramento hâd

four different

backs hltting PaYdirt,
.

but

STANDINGS
Conference Games
\v L Pct, Irts.

Í;ûcranìento 3
cos ....----.-....-.2
Fresno .---.-.--.-.1
Stockton -.....-.1
Iì'iver-.l
rì{odesto .......1
^mer'.
All
cos ..-.....--.---..6
Sa(:ranrento 6
Stockton -.. ...-6

0 1.000
1 .667
2 .333
2 .333
2 ,333
2 .333

10

Tom

stâte titlists: Marshall Ãlca¡ez,
Johnny Oller, Ro<l Crook, Eat
Kerby, Fred Ändrews, Vlctor

oDp
34

E6

29
56
26
28

48
73

t .857 200
1 .8í7 2Ol)
1 .8ã7 lilti
À,lodesto -..--...4 3 .571 1?3
FÌesno.-..-,-.-...:i 4 .'129 ?6
6ti
Iìiver 3 I .l2l
^nìeì'. Last Week's Results

66
66

Rayes, Wamen Gray, and. Joe tr'a-

51
35

ria.

Games

Sacrarr¡ento 26, l'reslto
COS 42. Stockton

Joining these mainstays, who

form the nucleus of the

t7
8E

12i

12

3,1

Modestô 13. Àt¡reric¿rn Rive¡

squad

are hopefuls Dwayne Zinkin, Ed
Cox, Jim Cox, Richard Waharan,
Don .Iohnston, Egerer Akahiro
and possibly several football
players after the end of the grid

12

season.

Relles, the league's leacling
scorer, couldn't find tlte range.
Relles, howet'er, did considerable damage to the Ranr cause,
picking up 117 Yards on 12 carries. But the PaDther ace had to
take a back seat to Knott in the
running departmeÌrt as Knott ran
for a total of 155 Yards in 17 carries.

Compus Supervisor

We ore glod lo onnounce fhol

John Sims is now ossocioted
with our Compus Unit ot Fnesno

C¡ty College while ortending

good.

Fresno Stote.

Water Polo Team

GOOD USED BOOKS
OUT-OF-PRINT BOOKS

Drops 7th StraighT

_

BOUGHT

BOOK SEARCH SERVICE

NOON TO

I

P.M.

_

.

SOI.D

- EXCHANGED

OPEN EVERY DAY
SAT. & SUN. 9 A.M. TO 5 P.M.

THE BOOK

^{oN.-FRr.

'l'lre V¿rllel- Cotìfet'ence \üater

polo charnpionship is going right
Sacramento's win over ¡'CC dou-n to the rvire, but lrresno
kept it at the lop of the stand- Citl College isn't in the running.
ings witll a ll-0 record, just ahead

of College of tlle Sequoias.
lftlis rl'eok the Il,a¡ns tr¿r,vel to
Stocktorr which lr¿ts a, 1-2 recorfl
in loop play a,nd ¿r, 4-B rc'cord
over¿¡Il. Tlle Must¿r,ngs h:rve lost
t() OOS ¡rnd Srr¡or'¿¡mento ¿r'nd h¿¡ve
¿ win ove¡' Mo¡lesto, ¡ls tlo the
Iìlms.
Coach Clare Slaughter is expected to go along with the same
slarting lineup \Mhich has enrls,
Jeny Gaynor an(l Walt Yarbrough; tackles, Noel Monteleone
¡¡n<l Bill Fortenberry; guar<ìs' Dd
Kelby ancl Ralph Salazali ce¡11er,
Rill Sharp; halfbacks, Paul Richards and Dave Ruiz; <luartcrbilck,

Coach Cookingham pointed out
that this year's balance looks real

CHUCK C.A.LDERA GETS THE WORD-from Clqre Sloughrter before the Scrcrqmento gcme.
F.,.E' prroro

John Sims'ó3
Provident Mutuql

HOUSE

3043 Eosr fulore neo¡ First Streel

10.

Tradilional Slacks

Stocl<ton is in tlle ìeague lead
vritìì a 5-1 record, and folÌot'ing
closel¡' trre Ar¡rerican River and
l\Iodestp with 5-2 records.

Sto('kl()n
lÌiver
Àlodesto
,\n¡t:r'ir:¿tn

4.95 uB

WL

...,.-...-......--'5 l
--...,

--.-.-.-..-5

-..-.....---5

S?Lcr¿rìllenlo -..-.-,-..-.-.-.-....----..-.-.1

Psi
lFnesno

lir.!enl À{uluol is hoppy to
hove John Sims omonE its
-oinpus supervisors of colNeges

.ountry. To find ouf how you
can get storted in o dynomic
ond profitoble coreer, why not
contcct our locol office now?
Robert E. Lockwood
Monoger
Suite A, Morlo Towers
'I
295 Wishon

Stand¡ngs

.. -.. .-..-

motic froternily, Delto

Omego while qltending
C:ty College.

r;rJ universilies throughout the

'l'ire Rrrus Iost their 7th con-

secu[i\.e garne last l'riday in a
close one to Atrterican River 12-

water Polo

John wos o member of Pl'ri i,Beto
Lombdo ond the notiono! dro-

Fresno 4, Colifornio

2
2

{

UNIVER,SITY SHOP
I

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERT'STRS

I

1029 Fulloa

PROVIDENT MUTUAL
Ufe lnsurance Comparpl

of Philadeþhin

